
ERNEST HEMINGWAY



Author

In full Ernest Miller Hemingway, (born July 21, 
1899, Cicero, Illinois, U.S.—died July 2, 1961, 
Ketchum, Idaho), American novelist and 
short-story writer, awarded the Nobel Prize for 
Literature in 1954. He was noted both for the 
intense masculinity of his writing and for his 
adventurous and widely publicized life. His lucid 
prose style exerted a powerful influence on 
American and British fiction in the 20th century.



Famous Books

▣ “The Sun Also Rises”
▣ “A Farewell to Arms”
▣ “For Whom The Bell Tolls”
▣ “The Old Man And The Sea”
▣ “The Garden Of Eden”



Life

▣ He studied in Oak Park and River Forest High School (1913 – 1917). At this 
time he started to boxing. 

▣ Hemingway was recruited for war. He was at the Italian Front. On July 8, he 
was seriously wounded by mortar fire.

▣ After recuperating at home, Hemingway renewed his efforts at writing, for 
a while worked at odd jobs in Chicago, and sailed for France as a foreign 
correspondent for the Toronto Star. 

▣ Spain was in the midst of civil war. Still deeply attached to that country, 
Hemingway made four trips there, once more a correspondent. He raised 
money for the Republicans in their struggle against the Nationalists under 
General Francisco Franco, and he wrote a play called The Fifth 
Column (1938), which is set in besieged Madrid.

▣ He flew several missions with the Royal Air Force and crossed the English 
Channel with American troops on D-Day (June 6, 1944). Attaching himself 
to the 22nd Regiment of the 4th Infantry Division, he saw a good deal of 
action in Normandy and in the Battle of the Bulge. He also participated in 
the liberation of Paris, and, although ostensibly a journalist, he impressed 
professional soldiers not only as a man of courage in battle but also as a real 
expert in military matters, guerrilla activities, and intelligence collection.



Dictionary of “Fiesta” 
▣ Swell – превосходная
▣ Don’t get sore – не сердитесь
▣ Rebound – утешение, отдушина
▣ Divine miracle – божественное чудо
▣ Vain – тщеславный
▣ Recounts – пересказывать
▣ Splendid – роскошный
▣ Convent – монастырь
▣ Set him off – «завести» его
▣ Exalted – высокопоставленный
▣ Streak – жилка
▣ Stubborn – упрямство
▣ Get rid of – избавиться от кого-либо
▣ Every once in a while – время от времени
▣ Carbons – копировальная бумага
▣ Shove off – смотаться, убраться от куда-либо
▣ Sullen – угрюмый
▣ Cuddled – прижиматься
▣ Detest – ненавидеть
▣ Dull – очень скучно
▣ Calamity – бедствие
▣ Social grace – общительная непринужденность
▣ Proprietor – владелец
▣ Composure – спокойствие
▣ Amusing - забавный

Faculty – способность
Don’t be cross – не злитесь
Chaps – парни / ребята
Trout – форель
Row – скандал
Hardly – вряд ли (едва ли)
Grievance – обида
Arrested development – задержка развития
Conceit – тщеславие
Fancy – фантазировать
Obstinate – упрямиться
Ragging – подшутить
Tucking in – заправлять (одежду)
Ostentatious – показной
Trim – побрить, подстричь
Daunt – обескураживать
Armistice - перемирие
Quaint – причудливый (старомодный)
Stockings – чулки
Drunkard – пьяница
Nuisance – помеха (неудобство)
Rods with reels – удочки и катушки
Lines (fishing) – лески
Flies (fishing) – мушки


